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Highly resistive TaSiNx films investigated as candidates for heating and diffusion-barrier layers for miniaturized IC devices such as a sensor or
a phases-change random access memory (PCRAM). The obtained resistivity, between 0.069–1.21 Ω cm, increases with increasing nitrogen
content up to 52.83%, and fulfills the requirements as a suitable heating layer. All the as-deposited films were amorphous, and the films with
substantial nitrogen content showed excellent thermal stability The amorphous structure had a very smooth surface which was stable at
temperatures up to 800 °C. In addition to its heating capability, the amorphous structure with no grain boundaries was found to also act as a good
diffusion barrier effect in contact with a tungsten electrode as determined by AES an TEM analysis. The barrier effect was evaluated by an
annealing at 500 and 600 °C in Ar atmosphere for 30 min, respectively. The highly resistive TaSiNx heating layer successfully obstructed the
diffusion of tungsten atoms from the W electrodes even when the layer was only 10 nm thick. With increasing N content, the heating and
diffusion-barrier layer for PCRAM was proposed as a typical example of many potential applications.
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In many miniaturized IC devices, a heating and/or diffusion
barrier layer is required for a certain function that requires
thermal energy and/or a barrier to stop inter-diffusion of species.
To take just one example, a gas/humidity sensor requires
heating periodically to refresh the sensor surface from con-
tamination of the residual gas from prior detections [1]. Many
MEMS devices require heat to generate an actuation [2,3].
Exemplified in this study is the exploration of such a layer for
the application in phase-change random access memory
(PCRAM). The PCRAM is one of the candidates for the next
generation RAMs because of the many advantages such as high-
density, high-speed, nonvolatility, low power consumption, a
long cycle life and scalability. Therefore, they could be com-
petitive with flash memory due to these amazing characteristics.
However, several properties need to be improved before
commercialization of PCRAM. First of all, it is necessary to
reduce the reset current during the operation. Among the many⁎ Corresponding author. Tel.: +886 3 5742630; fax: +886 3 5719868.
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doi:10.1016/j.tsf.2006.07.091proposed methods to reduce the reset current [4–8], the in-
sertion of a heating layer (∼ 10 nm) with electrical resistivity
(0.1–1 Ω cm) between the bottom electrode and phase change
material was predicted to successfully reduce the reset current
[9]. A cell with a highly resistive TiON layer (∼ 7 nm) which
was sandwiched between TiN bottom electrodes and Ge1Sb2Te4
revealed lower set and reset voltages than cells without [10]. It
is believed that the development of suitable materials for use as
a heating layer might lead to commercialization of PCRAM.
There have been a huge number of studies on Ta-rich TaSiN
materials for their outstanding properties, specifically as dif-
fusion barriers. These films are able to maintain an amorphous
structure at higher temperatures, and also lack grain boundaries
and have a wide range of composition for both high con-
ductivity and good thermal stability. Therefore, Ta-rich TaSiN
films are quite popular for use as diffusion barriers in various
devices, such as GaAs [11], for Cu [12–14], for ferroelectric
capacitor cells [15,16], Si/Cu metallizations [17,18] and Al/Si
metallizations [19]. Due to their high resistance to oxidation
[20], these films were used as an oxygen diffusion barrier in
stacked-capacitor dynamic random-access memory (DRAM)
structures [16].
Table 1








Ta Si N As-deposited After annealing
at 800 °C
A 34.6 65.4 0.226×10−3 0.156 0.563
B 17.5 37.1 45.4 0.069 0.457 0.536
C 15.5 33.8 50.7 0.15 0.361 0.356
D 14.9 32.9 52.2 0.52 0.444 0.478
E 14.4 32.8 52.8 1.21 0.330 0.489
Fig. 1. X-ray diffraction patterns of SiTaNx thin films after annealing at 800 °C
in Ar ambient.
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with high electrical resistivity to be used as a heating/diffusion-
barrier for miniaturized IC devices such as PCRAM.
2. Experimental
TaSiNx thin films with different compositions were sputter-
deposited onto the Si(100)/SiOx substrate at room temperature
by RF magnetron sputtering using a TaSi2 target under a gas
mixture of N2 and Ar. The ratio Ar/N2 was varied in order to
change nitrogen content and the resistivity of the deposited thin
films to meet our requirements, which were 0.1–1 Ω cm [9].
The composition of thin films was measured by an Electron
Probe X-ray Micro-Analyzer (EPMA, Jeol JXA-8800M). Films
which were evaluated for heating ability were fixed at a
thickness of 100 nm.
Thin TaSiNx films 10 nm thick, with five different com-
positions were sandwich-deposited between a 100 nm thick
Ge2Sb2Te5 phase-change film and a 150 nm W bottom-
electrode onto a SiOx/Si(100) substrate. The diffusion-barrier
ability was investigated by an Auger electron spectroscopy
(AES) (Auger 670 PHI Xi) after annealing at 500–600 °C in Ar
for 30 min. The electron beam of the AES was operated at 5 kV
with a beam current lnA. Cross-sectional transmission electron
microscopy (TEM) (Hitachi, H-7500) investigation was
performed to analyze the interface of electrode/barrier layer/
phase change films.
3. Results and discussion
Table 1 shows the composition, electrical resistivity and
surface roughness of as-deposited thin films under different Ar/
N2 ratios. The measured resistivity increases with increasing
nitrogen content, between 0.069–1.21 Ω cm., and fulfills the
requirements suggested from simulation except that of compo-
sition A (0.226×10−3Ω cm.) which is nitrogen-free for com-
parison. These values of resistivity are more than enough for
most application of miniaturized IC devices. For example, it
was reported that if the electrical resistivity of the heating layer
is increased from 0.1 to 0.5 Ω cm, the temperature of the local
area of a PCRAM can be high as from 500 to 2500 °C [9].
The Si/(Si+Ta) and nitrogen ratios in the current study are
around 65–70% and 45.3–52.9%, respectively, being signifi-
cantly higher than previously reported values [20]. Detailed
discussion on compositions, resultant high electrical resistivityand their temperature dependence of Si-rich TaSiNx films, as
well as some comparisons with low electrical resistivity Ta-rich
TaSiNx films were disclosed in our previous study [21]. All the
as-deposited TaSiNx films exhibit smooth surface roughness as
also presented in Table 1.
Fig. 1 presents the crystalline structures of Si-rich TaSiNx
films after annealing at 800 °C. The films with substantial
nitrogen content showed excellent thermal stability with amor-
phous structure while the nitrogen-free Ta–Si film exhibited
two strongest peaks of TaSi2. Therefore, the Si-rich TaSiNx
films maintained an amorphous structure to a temperature at
least as high as 800 °C, which is high enough for heating and/or
diffusion-barrier layer applications in miniaturized IC devices
as well as in PCRAM during operations.
Fig. 2 shows the 3-D AFM morphologies of TaSiNx films
after annealing at 800 °C. Crystallization is obvious in the
nitrogen-free composition Awhich confirms the XRD results in
Fig. 1. Furthermore, there were small grains in local areas of
composition B. However, for compositions C–E, as nitrogen
content is over 50 at.%, the annealed surface remains uniform
and smooth as those of the as-deposited ones. The RMS surface
roughness values of annealed TaSiNx films are also shown in
Table 1. The films with N content lower than 50% showed a
much varied RMS roughness after annealing due to local crys-
tallization, such as those of compositions A and B. The thermal
stability of TaSiNx films increases with increasing nitrogen
content.
There have been many studies on the barrier performance of
Ta rich Ta–Si–N films for devices, such as for ferroelectric
capacitor cells [15,16] and Si/Cu metallization [17,18]. We
believe that Si-rich TaSiNx films will be even better diffusion
barriers than those of Ta-rich films due to the higher bonding
strengths of Si–N bonds. The reason why Ta-rich TaSiNx films
were widely applied is simply because of their low electrical
resistivity. In our case, with an additional need to provide
heating, Si-rich films will be much preferable.
It was indicated in the literature that the crystallization tem-
perature of Ta-rich TaSiNx films increases with the increasing
nitrogen concentration [19]. Films with an amorphous structure
Fig. 2. 3-D AFM morphologies of TaSiNx films of compositions A–E annealed at 800 °C in Ar ambient.
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diffusion-barrier performance. Thus, the compositions C–E are
superb heating and/or diffusion-barrier layers for miniaturized
IC devices, including PCRAM.
The Si-rich TaSiNx films with five different compositions and
a total thickness of 10 nmwere deposited as the diffusion-barrier
layers (A–E) between a bottom electrode W and the phase
change material Ge2Sb2Te5 forming a Ge2Sb2Te5/TaSiNx/W
structure onto SiOx/Si substrates. They were annealed at 500 °C
and 600 °C in an Ar atmosphere for 30 min, respectively, to
evaluate the barrier performance. Figs. 3 and 4 show the AES
depth profiles of the resultant interfaces. For all the diffusion
barriers after annealing at 500 °C, it is shown that the diffusion-
barrier layer with such a high electrical resistivity successfully
resists the diffusion of tungsten from the W bottom-electrode
into the Ge2Sb2Te5 phase-change film even though the TaSiNx
film is only 10 nm thick. However, for barrier layers of type A,
there is a little diffusion of tungsten into the TaSiNx barrier layer
itself. There is only a little inter-diffusion near the TaSiNx and
GST (Ge2Sb2Te2) interface for all barrier layers. The higher the
N content in the barrier layers, the inter-diffusion is reduced.
Such is the case for barrier layer D, the diffusion of tungsten isnot obvious except for the very slight diffusion close to the
interface of TaSiNx/W electrode.
However, if the annealing temperature is increased to
600 °C, the diffusion of tungsten into TaSiNx barrier layer is
more significant — specifically into the nitrogen-free barrier
layer as shown in Fig. 4. Tungsten atoms can diffuse across the
thin barrier layer near the GST/barrier interface as shown in
Fig. 4(A). With increasing N content in the barrier layer, the
obstruction to tungsten diffusion from the W bottom-electrodes
into GST films becomes manifest. There is still an observable
inter-diffusion near the TaSiNx/W electrode interface.
Shown in Figs. 5–7 are cross-sectional TEM images of a
structure GST(100 nm)/TaSiNx(10 nm)/W (15 nm) with
different compositions of TaSiNx subjected to annealing at
600 °C for 30 min in Ar. The barrier performance of nitrogen-
free TaSi2 on PCRAM is not good enough to maintain properly
the interface. It is obvious that the 10 nm barrier could not resist
the diffusion of W to GST and the interface of barrier/W
electrode is also blurred as presented in Fig. 5. However, with
increasing N content, such as that of composition C, the barrier
performance is especially improved as shown in Fig. 6. The
10 nm barrier could stop W diffusion and the interface of GST/
Fig. 3. Auger analysis of a structure Ge2Sb2Te5 (100 nm)/TaSiNx(10 nm)/W(150 nm) after annealing at 500 °C for 30 min in Ar, with different compositions of TaSiNx
(A) composition A, (B) composition B, (C) composition C, (D) composition D and (E) composition E.
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the annealing temperature is close to the melting point of
Ge2Sb2Te5. However, there is still a certain degree of tungsten
diffusion near the barrier/W electrode interface as indicated in
the red circle of Fig. 6. This is also confirmed by AES depths
profile shown in Fig. 4 (C). The barrier effect of higher in N
content D layer is excellent so that the GST thin film is intact
and the diffusion of tungsten fromWelectrode to TaSiNx barrier
itself is not serious as shown in Fig. 7. This is also confirmed
from the profiles of tungsten atoms in Fig. 4 (D). Therefore, a
composition very close to D, such as 14.9–15.4 Ta, 32.9–33.4
Si and 50.5–52.0 N, will sustain a smooth surface after higher
temperature annealing and can be treated an excellent diffusion-
barrier layer for PCRAM. For other applications is miniaturized
IC devices, other compositions can be chosen depending on themaximum temperature in use and the species for which a
diffusion barrier is required.
4. Conclusions
We successfully prepared highly resistive Si-rich TaSiNx
films with different amounts of nitrogen and Si/(Si+Ta) ratios.
The measured electrical resistivity of such films was between
0.069–1.21 Ω cm and this will meet the needs of many
applications of miniaturized IC devices such as those of
PCRAM whose optimum values were simulated to be 0.1–1 Ω
cm. Their diffusion-barrier performance was demonstrated by
the structure in a PCRAM. The TaSiNx thin film was found to
be an excellent candidate as the diffusion barrier for PCRAM
by the evaluations of microstructure, surface roughness,
Fig. 4. Auger analysis of a structure Ge2Sb2Te5 (100 nm)/TaSiNx(10 nm)/W(150 nm) after annealing at 600 °C for 30 min in Ar, with different compositions of TaSiNx
(A) composition A, (B) composition B, (C) composition C, (D) composition D and (E) composition E.
Fig. 5. Cross-sectional TEM images of a structure Ge2Sb2Te5(100 nm)/TaSi2
(10 nm)/W(150 nm) after annealing at 600 °C for 30 min in Ar.
Fig. 6. Cross-sectional TEM images of a structure Ge2Sb2Te5(100 nm)/TaSiNx
(composition C)(10 nm)/W(150 nm) after annealing at 600 °C for 30 min in Ar.
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Fig. 7. Cross-sectional TEM images of a structure Ge2Sb2Te5(100 nm)/TaSiNx
(composition D)(10 nm)/W(150 nm) after annealing at 600 °C for 30 min in Ar.
995H.-Y. Cheng et al. / Thin Solid Films 515 (2006) 990–995crystallinity and the also on diffusion barrier performance. For
the PCRAM application as a heating and diffusion-barrier, the
optimal compositions are suggested to be 14.9–15.4 Ta, 32.9–
33.4 Si and 50.5–52.0 N, respectively. While for other
applications in miniaturized IC devices, other compositions
can be chosen depending on the maximum temperature in use
and the species for which a diffusion barrier is required.
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